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IN accordance wvith our usual custoni, wve publish with this,
the last number for the year 189ý3, the Index and 'j, able of Cases,
etc. The Sheet Alrnanac for 1894 wili 1be gent with the firqt num-
ber of the coming year.

ALU men, to say nothing of all judges, have their peculiarities.
It bas been said of one of the judges who, iiot miany vears ago,
graced our Chancery Bench that hie had a great aptitude for
smelling out fraud in cases brot'ght before hirn. Others have a
mania for keeping up the dignity of the Bench by discovering
conternpts of court in rerniarks o. writings which to every one
else seem perfectly innocent and proper. We have had examples ..... P
of this iv various of Her Majesty's colonial possessions, as well asu
in England. The attention of these. well.mieaning and highly
respectable, though sornewhat antiquated, expouniders of the law
niight be directed to the ordinary observations of Hindu prisiner.
who enliven the tèédinni of their trial by loudly e.'clairnîng,

Shamne Sharne! Injustice 1 Injustice! 1 It would, we fear, be
a terrible shock to sorne of these to be transplanted to Hindu-
stan. For a tivie, at least, they %vould be kept busy training the
criminal classes tona due regard to the awvesonieiessof their position.

A WRITER in the Indiait Yurist writes a short homnilv on the
Bench in Canada, taking as his text the conduet of j udge Elliot
in connection with a case of political interest in London. Ont.,
whe. ein one party said lie was right and the other said lie «ras wvrong,
and the practices of Judge Palmer, at the other end of the Do-
tniinion, which latter were certainly deserving of severe censure.


